
Knox County Elementary


To: 	 	 Mr. Turgeon, Superintendent

	 	 Knox County R-1 School Board


From: 	 	 Melissa Vannoy

	 	 Elementary Principal


RE: 	 	 Administrator’s Report as of 2/12/2021


Events from the Past Month
FCE Assembly

School Breakfast Week

Virtual Author’s Visit

Elementary Math Competition

Upcoming Events
End of Tutoring (end of March)

Total Number of Students Enrolled as of 2/11/2021
Grade Female Male Total Attendance Rate

Kindergarten 21 14 35 97.04%

First Grade 17 19 36 95.88%

Second Grade 15 15 30 96.90%

Third Grade 13 20 33 97.58%

Fourth Grade 9 11 20 97.89%

Fifth Grade 11 19 30 96.48%

Total 86 98 184 96.90%



Knox County Elementary


First Grade Spotlight:

In whole group reading, first grade finished up their Geology unit and wrote a letter to 
Paleontologist Pam. In writing, students created a restaurant review and turned it in to 
a pages book to share with their families. 


In Science, first grade has been very busy!  They finished hatching chicks last week 
and they’re finishing their sound unit by building different instruments and creating a 
keynote about their instrument. Up next for them is plants. Students are going to plant 
marigold seeds in donated coffee cups, to deliver to the nursing home.





Fifth Grade Spotlight:

In Writing, the fifth graders are currently finishing up their Blood Drive community 
project. They have created write ups for the paper, a public service announcement for 
the radio station, videos for the commons to share with high school students, and 
coloring contest worksheets for students in grades (K-4). 


In Math and Science, the fifth graders generated questions and surveyed, the other 
elementary classes. They turned the results in to poster, presentations to show a 
relationship between fractions, decimals, and percentages. In Science, students are 
learning about the scientific method and are doing some experiments, “Save Fred” and 
“Drop Height vs. Bounce Height.” 








